
and the same service,and patiently muched at the hitching 
post while they made the rounds of 
the stores.

bought at

same prices
but they must do more— they must I is in the O’Donnt 
tell about it by persistent advertising I your wares on th« The O’Donnell IndexIn these days people 

home as a matter of course, because ] 
they couldn’t go anywhere else. -4 
They took what the store keeper of- \j 
feied them because they could do »* 
nothing different. '»

But those days have passed and 
I with them has passed the country | j! 
"storekeeper” with his dirty floor,
• is cobwebbed windows and his mea- »' 

ger stock, his pot-bellied store and i 
bo* " awdust.

V
In In- p::ioe is arising a new type >] 

of country merchant with a bright ; ^ 
clean store, with shelves well filled J, 
with nationally known, trade-marked 

i goods. i \'vTwo things have brought about 
| this changed condition— advertising,^ 
and automobiles. Advertising tells 
the buyer what, where and how much 
— his automobile takes him there as 1 
a limited trading area. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Public can buy their flour, shoes, 
clothing in ODonnoll or in soro j

am. They don't he-itate to 1 
motor over to another country if J 
sugar is a cent cheaper or the store 'J 
.- cleaner and the service better, or 
somebody is having a “ special*' on J 
bungalow aprons. h

The roads are full of cars, the car 
are full o f people, and the people '! 
have money*. That money is rattling J 
down the road looking for a place to S 

I lie spent— looking for THE place 
where it can be spent most wisely IV 
and to the best advantage.

That money may go to Lamesa, C 
Tahoka or Lubbock or Fort Worth, A 
hut wherever it goes it will be dir- X 
ected to its destination by the force £

| of advertising. 'JL
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The Trappers

5 A t ?ETE THATS 
M 6m m  h o o

film  NEVER, E  
HIS SHADOW AEir
, w e e k  e h .P e t e

iis Cngegt nt Saturday nign. 
High Sch< >1 auditorium where 
ke under he auspices o f  the 
Teachers Association, using 
subjooF The Denver Raid,' 
a detai led story of how hi 

^ ^ ^ ^ B -t 'ou r  noted criminal
KNOW TEXAS

Texas railroads built 1,005 miles o f
track in 1026 which is far more than 
was built in any other state. Flori
da was second.

five million pounds
S I.00 box Face Powder H ni “r"' Tho,p I , j g  hou to capacity. Ihosi
S I -00 C o m p a c t Doth I iled to hear Mr. Norfleet’s lift

^ gjptd  a rare treat.

E V E R Y  T H I N G  IN  T H E  D R u £ ® ^ ^ .
CLUSIVELY BY “ CLYDES

MISS HALSEY BACK
AT WORK

Texas produces
of honey a year.Miss Millie M. Halsey, countyliomc I 

demonstration agent o f Lynn coun- I 
t.v, returned Monday morning from 
Rogers, where she was called before 
Christmas on account o f  serious ill
ness o f her father. She reports her 
father much improved.

She says she has returned with in
creased vigor and enthusiasm to do 
the work in this county. She is busy 
this week making out her pans for 
the future. Miss Halsey is doing a 
great work in Lynn county among 
the women and girls. She has a big 
program planned for the year, and 

doubt, accomplish much. 
County News.

Texas sol I 67,.... . acres
land to the United States in 185( 
ten million dollars. That left 
I75.5u4.160 acres in Texas.

THE NYAL STORE

finning at the top o f the list, 
ad Clyd. Kibbe, is our esteem- 
layor. Our new Justice o f the 
f  is Clyde Jones. Clyde Fairley
.* efficient and capable Fire 
hall an i Clyde Ash has been re
ad Fire Chief for another year, 
a hava a  few more C 
n ODohi— - — 
little city grows to 
M #. ftff v' -

■Lynn
------ » Clydes resid-

inell and just as soon as
------ sufficient who nre
will be created and down first 

remainder o f our Clydes will be the homP of Mr
ed in W fm e. _____
^ Mrs. Dewitt
ewif McClellan made a business visiting her parents in 

Tr.nt first o f the week. turned home Sunday.

PUrcat will be and Mrs. Frank Shecxeiioru 
' residing in Lockney were 

o f the week visiting in 
and Mrs. L. L. Busby-

Have you paid pour automobile 
tax? Well if you haven’t, you had 
better watch out or the law will get j  
you. On Monday the local officers f  
began tagging all cars not hearing 
a new number and quite a few have 
had to appear before the court to 
show cause why they had not com
piled with the law in regard to re
gistering cars. A warning was issued 
last week by Sheriff Simpson that 
arrest would follow if cars were 
operated without a new license plate 
after the fifteenth o f the month. The 
low price o f cotton will be no ex
cuse for not paying your automobile 
tm  if vou are hauled up before the

Cotton has been coming in slow 
e past week due to weather con- 
tions. However, hundreds o f  bales 

the fleecy staple are still ungath- 
ed and it is predicted by farmers 
id merchants that the gathering 
•ason will last another thirty days, 
here are a few farmers in this sec- 
on who have already finished har
esting their cotton crop and have 
■■'•>" mvoarati n of ’ heir land fur

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

iinday School— 10:00 A. M. 
ummnnion Service— 11::00 A

[going down
B en t cotton and ten dollar pai |
■ the world has got a chance?
■ t  buy clothes, w< meat.
>o h "cotton and nothing to  eat. 
ijgot no homes,.got no wealth,
B lu r  credit and ruining our health, I 
■ i p  each other. What shall we do?
^■olve the problem— so it’s up to you. 
^Kent cotton and a carload o f tax. I 
H d ’s too heavy for our poor hacks.
■ good set o f farmers, we all know wel 
B r e ’s something wrong as sure as— wel
■  work hard, we groaned and sweat
B e  are running— we are ablowed-up set!
■  talking, any man’s beat,
■n. von-cent cotton and forty-cent meat

NICE ONES

10 POUNDS ONLY Evening Per
\j----------- . Te*t— Be Thou
TO OPEN SOON land ] Will Giv 
------  (Life.

County Court I _____

Faithful Unto Death 
e Thee a Crown of

ICE BURG ary T erm  ol 
Opens January

Court FcblPER HEAD, ONLY

ARMOURS WHITE CLOUD

8 POUND BUCKET “ Happy” Sm 
demeanor ca 
trial.

Those sum 
first week are G. 
Cook.
J. Boch 
Shook, L. L.
A, R. Henaey 
Terry Noble,
D. Fliming, i

The winter term 
, will open

unioned as jurors fo r ’ the 
Patterson, Ed 

C. C. Jones, H. II. Johnson, D. 
H. W. Edwards, Chas. F. 

Weathers, J. B. Nance, 
C. B. Gregg, S. L. Cox, 

■, J. M. Inklebarger, W. 
and C. F. Snell.

o f  District Court
Monday February, 14th.

On account o f  rumors that oil had 
been encountered in the wildcat test 
in the Brownfield pasture, quite a 
number o f O’Donnell folks went out 
to visit it Sunday. The report was 
found to  be untrue. The visitors 
were accorded every courtesy by 
those in charge of the well and were 
assured that a real gusher would be 
in evidence ns soon as they could hit 
the pay, notwithstanding the reports 
that it had been hit at several points 
■in"» breaking the grass roots.

front

BLOSSOM PEABERRY

3 POUND BUCKET

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McUlung re
turned Saturday night from Mc- 
Cnmey where they had been spending 
.a few days. While there they made 
a contract to feed 300 employes of 
one o f  the big oil coiimpanies. They 
will take charge o f the business on 
the first of February.

been completed and several under 
construction. Joe Sikes has his 
store building completed and is now- 
dispensing dry goods and groceries 
over his counters. Will Brown has 1 The docket
a business house under construction. one-__Lynn
When completed it will be occupied
by C. M. Cox who will open a drug
store. In all. O'Donnell will soon be D ll LU
well represented in the new oil town U ilL L Ill
bearing the name of a bird with a | . . . .
long neck, as several others contem- , I |||l|
nlnte moving then . UUH

DE VOES AND ROOSTER M jh cotton’s low and at- are ui* i., 
^Hpenrs to me to diversify 
^ B ld  be a sane and easy way 
^ K rin g  about a better day.

butter at fifty  cent a pound 
^B.cream  at forty the whole year roinud 
M B  turkeys high and going higher. 
UkVpough to kindle a great ‘desire, 
jBfthise more birds and a  little less hel! 
In M land where opportunities dwell. 
Hflpe'd give more time to the dairy cow 
k B l better feed to the old brood sow, 

not worry much Hbout the price o
■ we’d have plenty ourselves to eat.
■ B i  fifty-cent eggs and n six-hit hen,
Wffjf, oh why, will the children o f men 
(Ruin their fingers and break their back 
LfcicWuk- eleven-cent cotton and drsggini 
^mith cum in the crib and chickens in 1 
B fith  meat in the smoke house and tubf 
■ f i t h  cream in the pitcher and honey in 
■iTith butter on the table and 'lasses in t 
■Things to you won’t seem so high,
Mpor you’ll be selling—won’t have to bu 
■ l o w  stop the grumbling for the fault 1 
■ Y ou  expect to reap where you haven’t
■ If you stay at home and help your mat
■  Others, then you won’t berate;
■  And you'd live in Paradise:
■ vna fo my advice.

6 OUNCE BOTTLE

Bert Bailey 
Amarillo first 
a few days w

2 1-2 POUND COMB

PER BUCKET

RAISIN

Cull Hart was he 
from Trent visitingOn last Thursday, January IStnH 

at the local cemetery Mr*. A. T. 
Nelms of the Wells community was 
laid away. The local pastor o f the 
1 Baptist church officiating. Mrs. 
Nelms had been sick for several 
months and her demise did not come 
at a surprise to those around her. 

|8he leaves a husband and one child.

L. D. Tucker spent Mo 
on business. He was. on 
fm m  M ax  City to his hoi 
well. New Mexico.

Phone
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pound of this mixture for every 3 to : 
4 pounds of milk produced. Then \ 
feed all the good legume hay the | 
cows will eat, and from 30 to 40 | 
pounds o f silage a day per cow.

A lfalfa  hay is best but soy bean, 
cowpea, and red clover hay also are 
good. The second and third cut
ting. Soy bean hay, a high-protein, 
leguminous roughage, is rich in min
erals and very palatable. Cottonseed 
meal is one of the best and ut this jli *»■

-THE O'DONNELL INDEX

TO TRACE LEGEND
OF THE HOLY GRAIL

University Professor Plans
Exhaustive Search.

Dr. A. C. I,. Brown, professor of 
English at Northwestern university, 
will devote the six months from Feb-

----  .nc oesi and at this ruary to September, 1927, to collecting
timd is the cheapest source of pro- . evidence In support of his discoveries 
tein for dairy cows. Thisnc feed in | on the origin of the Grail, und to writ 
— __ . Ing out hi« ,u-

Mired!!

„ -- j  vwrvo. All
moderate quantities can be given 
safely to cows more than a year old.

COW TONICS

If your vows are fed right they 
won t need tonics. If the cow s sick, 
call m a veterinarian. Flay up right 
faedi.ig mid play down the tonics in 
thq cows' feed. Alfalfa hay, suage. 
Unsi.cu-o.il meal, and bran ure nuguly 
good feeds. And if you’ll aud some 
ground corn to tlie ration, y ou'll haw. 
a good combination. Try u grain 
mixture o f 4 paits ground corn, 2 
parts bran, anu 1 par t insecd-oil meat 
or cottonseeu nicul (much cheaper 
now). Feed 1 pound o f this mixture 
tor every 4 pounds o f milk produced.
Then feed all the alfulfa hay the 
cows will eat, ignd from 311 to 4u 
pounds o f silage a day per cow— ami 
you won’t need to thmk about cow 
tonics.

__ „ . . .  vs  Ml
lng out his results.

“The legend of the Holy Grail is 
one of the most Interesting themes In 
literature," explained Doctor Brown, i 
“ It appeared suddenly iu France In j 
the Twelfth century, took the world ■ 
of letters by storm, and has continued 
to grow and prosper In all European 
countries. The legend Is beet known

Music o f th e  Desert
During the holy month o f Itamn-

tlian, when the Mussulman feasts only ...... .......
ufter sundown, the Sudanese reveille ies. rne legend Is beet known
awakes the sleeping soldier at mid : In Tennyson's ‘Idylls o f the King’ and i 
night. It Is the voice of the desert It ; In Wagner's great opera, ‘1‘arslfal,’ 
self, expressed by sm- of the desert. although many English poets, like 
The pilden notes of massed bugles rls Hawker and William Morris, have
lug in the silent night, und the swell- written about It. American i<oet» have
Ing roll of tho drttni , are thrilling lie not rscupcd Its (harm. One thinks af
yo., ; d, - rli ion. In . . they . bo well. It i. bard Ilovey, and our con-
vocal spirit of an intangible something temporary, Iidwln Arlington Robinson,(bat always touches tn.. — ' OjUB The Htall»» *»— .—

t —- - .  •» 1 ------ -
that always touches the soul of man.

’ The deep velvet sky, the glowing 
planets, the vastness and silence o f .( 
the desert, the utter absence of dis
traction, make It a blending of perfect 
beauty; so perfect that one scarcely 
breathes for fear of breaking an Il
lusion.—William A. Anderson In Ad
venture Magazine.

I

fc

CHICKEN BEDBUGS

Chicken bedbugs ure common. 
They come out at night and attack 
the hens— then hide during the day. 
They draw considerable blood and 
their bites irritate the hens so they 
often lose flesh and even stop lay
ing. The best thing to do ig to spray 
the chicken houses with one o f the j 
wood preservatives, such as carbolt- 
neum— or with crude petroleum or 
creosote oil. You’ll need from 3 to 
6 gallons of the spray for a house 
which holds 200 hens. Spray it on 
with a good force pump. Drive the 
liquid into the cracks in the wood. 
VARIETY IMPORTANT IN COW 

FEED

Inviting Crime
“Look here what I bought tor that 

dog of Junior’s," Mr. Burton an
nounced, throwing a package on the table.

Mrs. Burton unwrapped it. “Why 
George I" she exclaimed, “A dog col
lar, of all things 1”

“Yes, and I gave $3.50 for It,” Mr. Burton related.
“Three dollars and a half.’ ’’  eqhoed 

Mrs. Burton. “ What on earth 1 I 
don't understand! You've always said 
you had no use on earth for Junior's
dog and you wished somebody would ■teal It."

“Yes, that's-Just it." Mr. Burton 
agreed. “With that collar on It some 
one will be sure to steal It now."— 
Kansas City Star.

BL„ui Arlington Robinson. 
The vitality of the legend Is astonish
ing. At this moment In most civilized 
countries, there* nre probably poets 
busy re-wrltlng It.

"The growth of this legettd since Its 
spectacular disclosure to the world 
has been studied In many books. Es
pecially In l-'rench and German uni
versities has attention been given to 
it. The history of the legend from Its 
first appearance in literature is well 
known. But the question where the 
legend cornea from, previous to its ap
pearance In France 800 years ago. al
though often asked, has never been 
answered. It is this question o f the 
remote origin of the Grail atory -with 
which I shall be occupied. It Is one 
of the great unsolved problems In lit
erature. Its solution would throw 
light on Site growth of European liters 
ture and supply new facts for psychol
ogists and students of the historical 
development of human thought.

"Most writers of the Grail have been
chiefly familiar with recent versionsof the •»/•—• ya

w o o m i l /
. i v .  s e s s i o n a l

D IR E C T O R Y

P A T R O N  I Z E |
the

JSOR BARBER SHOP 
Mo4«ra Equipment 
it Class Barber Work

CIBSO if AND MAY 
.jjfO O N N E U . AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
f i i l i r t l  Hauling 

• IIS or Phone 48
Texas

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Natary Public
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
", feats Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

VWttag Brothers Welcome

LANE CHILD DIES TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES
trie distribution

------- j Texas Utilities Com ply
Miners1 Wells— Construction is ur. ! made to serve a number 

der way on two modern hotels hen southwest o f  this city.
each to represent more than a mil- j San Antonio— Two nn | lion dollars investment.

A. F. & A. M.
OVeaell Lodge No. 1187 

eets Saturday night on or 
ftar full moon. Visiting breth- 

welcome
Ben Moore, W. M.

H. E. Gillespie, Sec.

To produce a good flow o f milk, ti 
1 dairy cow requires certain kinds of 
I proteins. -No one feed supplies all 
Bthese in sufficient quantities. By 
■combining a variety o f feeds, bow
^kver, the desired result can la- «.!•- 
Chained. Alfa

A  Heroic Remedy
It was a dark night. Murky clouds

obscured the moou in such a way as
to make driving dangerous In the 
uncertain light.

A car w h s  approaching the level 
crossing, traveling swiftly round the 
corner which led to the closed gate's. 
At that precise moment an express 
train thundered th-ough.

Too lute, the driver of the cur saw 
oh- ' bis danger. He tried to swerve, but a I 
ed- skid was tlie only result. With a loud |■  I ii i■ 11 a , a sM

Erma lee, aged three months nnd San Antonio— Extension of
_ ..... ..... . wun recent versions • five days, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .. .-vice by the Sail Antonio l  u

of the story, like those told by Wuguer Lane, died Wednesday afternoon Service Company thic year  ̂ill 
and Tennyson In all these versions, , t j 0-clock at the family home 8even volve an inveflment „ f  about , ,the Grail Is undeniably n Chrigttar .. t - ..... ,, „  . ,

legend. Most books, therefore, convey mUe* *ootheMt 0  Donnell. Burial «00 for mams and m vrs to supply 
the Idea thHt the Grail story was from hai1 ut Nam view cemetery new customers—the beginning fashioned by the church. Thursday.
On the other hand, an old tradition
tells us that the ------------------ --

tions and a great deal.... -...»,e.ision "1 g Jicnsion lines are on tin 
serv.ee by the San Antonio Pubhc U  Sa„  Antonio pubiu.
Service Company this year will in- I , t .*

i s  . . - . .pany here for tncvolve an investment of about $3 io,-G G A  •

J hay, silage, lins -  ... ____
oil meal or cotton seed meal, bran. J crash he at ruck the last conrh. nnd th 
and ground corn make a good com- car crumpled dp on the track.

SflunAo f'-- - '■taution, according to the unit
ent of Agrieultur. 

mixture can be mad 
parts ground corn, : 
ld 1 pan Iinseed-oi 
iseed meal. Give i

ThenSilence for a f»*w in
voice:

“Well, it's cured my hiccups, any- |
way.M—nml the driver crawled out of | the wreck.

' V /V /V / 'g ", '

FLOWERS
All kinds cut flower* 
plants Funcial
a specialty.

and pot

WEAVER
THE FLORIST
LAMESA, TEXAS

V , V , V /

Models o f the Firmament
A model of tlie heavens, which is 

remarkable In n great ninny ways, 
and which was constructed iu Berlin 
some time ago, Is about to make,a 
tour of the world and will be shown 
In all the Inrp- el* • The spectator*

I enter a large d<.rue-shaped concrete 
building which Is unlighted. Sudden- 

| ly thousands of glittering stars tip 
I pear in what seems to be the Infinite 

sky. Mere marvelous, suns hnd plan
ets l-egln their muj stlc march across 
tlie heavens. In u few moments Intrl 
eate celestial motions are revealed so 
-Iniple thut you, who perhaps never 
have opened an astronomy book, can I 
understand mysteries of the universe 1 
that puzzled scientists for centuries

____ ,..uu, an old tradition
tells us that the Grail was originally a
heathen story and came from Celtic 
lands. It Is uiy opinion that this 
tradition Is correct und that the hid 
den sources of the Gruil will be found In Ireland.

"It Is not generally known that a 
thousand years ago the Irish were the 
best story tellers in the world and that 
they possessed a literature which was 
superior to English and even vied with 
that of France. The Irlah had a lan
guage of their own, rich In synonyms 
nnd peculiarly adapted to poetry. Nor 
do people realize that In the ancient 
libraries uf Dublin are many books 
written In the old Irish and Gaelic lan 
gunge that have never been translated 
In these neglected books may lie lild 
Jen tlie secret of the Grail.

“One of the reasons why the prob 
lent of the Grail lias remained so long 
unsolved Is that few scholars have 
ever had a sufficiently wide equipment 
of languages to be able to deal with It 
as a w hole. One must know not only 
old French, old English, and old Uer 
man—a good many scholars posse*# 
this equipment—but also old Welsh nnd old Irish.”

I.ARD YIELD

A 200 pound hog will render about 
20 to 25 pounds o f  lard. A three- 
hundred pounder will give you 50 
pounds.

I’airpa— Increase in the demand 
for telephone service here has made 
it necessary to plan for considerable 
improvements and expansion of th' 
system.

:nt this year.
■ ■■<>----------

EARLY BIRDS FOR

m
1015 1
Labboc

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

. Glasses Fitted
____ OPTICAL CO
1015 Broadway 
*  ‘ ibock, Texas

' 'A V / V / , / /
• V /V 59»,v ,y< V A V , Vi<

Pullets hatchad as early I  
wing as weather condition! 

|are likely to be more ; r ifita 
ers than !n'« hatched nkr 
begin laying earlier, thut ■  

|a larger pr> purtion of ■ m l

Uu vK  CLINIC
ir Temple Ellis Bldg.rhird Floo ----------

fc' Phone 1200 
KUTOOD HOSPITAL

Place 19th St.

+ * j  j
* '  'W V r V ,' ' /V /V , " ;

■ .Open January 14 
Opan 8t « f f  to all Registered 

nprieians and Dentists.
’ i .  F. Campbell, M. D. 

..General Surgery 
V i V. Clark, M. D.

™* Medicine and Electro

FREE FOR THE
LADIES

• V /V .V /V

Silk Stocking Ingratitude
David Clark, the textile expert, said 

at a dinner In Charlotte:
“Woman won’t help the cotton 

grower In his extremity by wearing 
cotton stockings, mid this Is u piece 
of Ingratitude towards a class of men 
to whom v*e owe much.

“Ingratitude!”  An Englishman said 
to his children one day:

“ ‘Yes, children. David Lloyd Georg' 
saved his country in the dark (lays of 
the World war Just as truly as Joan 
of Arc saved France’

“ 'Then, father,' piped a little girl, 
'why didn't they bupn him to death?’ ’ $

W e  are giving to the ladies
nell and surrounding country
ful Compact, a regular $ 1 .0 0  
with each box of

f O ’Don- 
a Beauti- 

seJler,

CHARM E CARESS A N T
FACE POWDER

--Regular $ 1 .00  Seller-

S i .0 0  box Face Powder
^  .0 0  Com pact $ 1 0 0

VERY T H I N G  IN  T H E  D R U G  L IN E

IST0PHER DRUGS
* ThF NYAL STORE

•'

.....  nuseil's Had SUM
up for three weeks and gathered thl 
ty-six prisoners. Fourteen deputie- 

i were required to tnke charge of th 
' new gm its of the state. Exactly four 
] teen Los Angeles deputy officials bail 
j tickets for the Coltfornla-Stsnfor.l 
| game that day at Berkeley.

Lc xg Theatrical Record  •
Frau Aninlii Huctlng the Boy emu 

of Berlin's stage prompters, bn# Jum' 
celebrated an anniversary rare In Ihi 
drlcal history. For twenty-five year 

the lias been prompter at the tlienu;: 
directed by Max K Inhardf Slie est! 
mates the lias stood in the lift?' 
prompters box tuo.'e tlifin 8/nn times 
‘t'te ha# been f> retlahTe that some <
• i 'rmatiy's grt atest actors have tv 
Pise<l to jilay unless Fran Haertln 
gnve the cues.

We have installed a Hotpoint stove
Index and he says his wife wouldn't
for twice the money.

Save your wife the drudgery
pom.

for the Editor of thi 
him fake it outlet

:.<t Ternphy 
J. E. Crawford/ M. D. 

Eye. * » r Nose and Throat 
g js f t .  Lemmon, M. D. 

■Feeding and Diseases
Of Children

I 'M  N. Lemmon, M. D.
Diseases o f  Women 

[ A#d Rectal Diseases 
S k  C,. M Terry, D. D. S. 

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 

L. Martin, D. D. S. 
tDental and Oral Surgeon 

“ i Edna Worn mack 
I  Technician 

Ijan e Hooks. R. N, 
llupt. o f Nurses

C. P. TATE 
■sician and Surgeon
■Is Promptly Attended

Day or Night
Phone 21, Day or Night 
I'Donnell, Texas

T. KIBBE, D. C.
Onnell*, Chiropractor
pedicine Not Surgery 

Not Ostepathy 
Phone 102

9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
Office on 8th Street

State Press
Dallas Ne\*

O’Donnell Index: Netwit 
the fact that this country 
through a great financial ( 
caused by the low price i 
the Index greets you this 1 
sixteen pages brimful of 
advertisements. Practical 
business institution in 0  1 
represented in this edition, 
to their friends and custi 
felicitations o f the season, 
chants and other business 
the salt o f the earth and t 
every thoutht carried in 
sages sent you through tl 

; There is no sign o f hard tin 
issue of the Index.

Job had a lot of patience, 
times the Lord must huve 
ried about his gumption, 
lated guess is that He tho, 
perity was too good for 
man o f Israel and that he 
better o ff if his mettle w 
by adversity. The Lord 
wanted to see Job take h 
tunes like a man, but sim 
to knuckle Under— to go c 
ing, sowing and reaping, I 

Ithe mortgage on the farm, 
the calamity howlers of 1 
real he-man acts in <the rmj 
versity. O f course, there 
matter o f boils-^and in c 
Job it must be conceded 
pretty tough to do a job 
when you have boils distnl 
the portions o f your anati 
comes in contact with you 
or your collar. You can’! 
Job wasn’t a human sort 
He was righteous and u| 
his misfortunes never inc 
to curse the Lord dr quei 
wisdom, but as a lamenter 
ed pretty high through i 
what any man has to say- 
fuck in general when he 
ting pretty. It made at 
person pretty tired. Yox 
member that F.liphaz the 
made Job a long speech, ta 
eight verses and two chap 
mark that, whatever hao 
it just about served the 5 
right. And then Job went 
to question the justice of 
happening to him. In tact 
pretty much all along like 

| dinary person who has ha 
fair break o f 'luck and ca 
stand why it don’ t stick w 
the time. I f  Job had been 

| tie smidgen o f a sinner i 
his complaining and his g< 

jlity to let things slide dfte 
started rolling he would 
agonner sure. But the .. 

(took pity on him and ea: 
his misfortunes. Job’s < 
was certainly a demonstvst 
greatness o f the heart o f tl 

!but not much of a copyb- 
in the reward of honest e 

jon th reward of honest i 
has always looked to us 
Scratch didn’ t lose his e 
with this Job experiment.

! couldn’ t hold up the Uzite 
| ample o f a good man go 
i he had a pretty fair spec 
righteous person doing not 
guess is that Job wouldn t 

(a lot of friends nnd admir 
; O’ Donnell. T h e  folks ther 
have had much more pat: 
him than had Eliphaz and 
Billad the Shuhite. And 
too, is that at the end ol 
O’Donnell Job would still 
ing what hit him while tl 
those he-folk that refuse 
nize hard ^Imes will be 
figure how they can lie si 
to the income tax collecto

of rooking, by using a HOT-

a

rLJW

Nature Not Economical
Alt'ioiigb electric light from in In 

• andf?< "lit lump repreveal* only on« 
half of 1 |*r cun of the energy It 
cial horned to generate electric -nr 
rent—tl ankf to I' -e* man has no 
yet learned to eliminate—still natnri 
Is not m  far ahead of man In etl

ii

I
.... ill, 1 U( ., ',"( is  far Aliead of man In etl. 'C

'* rlency. A Princeton professor has eal , \ 
' ' j ciliated that ibe dredg—that marve! |je 

of e f ieney In ti«* kredo'tlnn i.f co’ 1 \ 
d Belli -waste* BW per ■ »nt of me'*;t 

lie puts Into lllumin.itlng his not •

warn- ------------ ------------------ — ——w n r n

Call Us For Demonstration
:’- k « r ; . - t n m a H R a B n H w n H d B r ( a B M i K ' f m a a B g H G w x ! H

Texas Electric Service Co. 1

•

C. W O O D W A R D  L O A N  O

Loans ------  Investmen

O ffice  across street from%
Lam esa, Texas

I A  C. Woodward,
“  President

. . J :
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

4A ' ' ' 'V v W
•e

A M E S A  A B S T R A C T  C O »

Abstracts-----Insur

O ffice: A . C . W oodw ard L o
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INELL INDEX

THE HONEST BOV IQUMTION

Honest boys y e  f r owing scarce, 
and may become as Cfcsolete as side 
whiskers, according to some pessi
mists who deplore the errors of mod
ern youth.

Those well acquainted with the 
boys do not seem to think so. There 
is Cameron Beck, for instance, per
sonnel director o f the Neu 
stock exchange, who should

dall, Roberts, Scurry, Sherman 
Stonewall, Swisher, Terry, Wheeler, 
Yoakum.

ers coming into the RMHet :n this 
country during the next twelve 
months, will require a million cars 
or more. In addition, there is a rap
idly growing tendency toward the 
ownership o f two or more cars in the 
same family.

‘ ‘ Reports from the Chevrolet deal
er and filed organizations, from all
quarters o f the United States, re
flect the optimism, which we at home 
hold for the early new year. Acting 
on the belief that the year will be a 
highly profitable one for America!.

State Press In 
Dallas NewsU SIN E SS A N D  

R O F E S S IO N A L  
D IR E C T O R Y Foster’s Filling Station, Phone 71 

for service.O'Donnell Index: Notwithstanding 
the fact that this country is going 
through a great financial depression 
caused by the low price o f cotton, 
the Index greets you this week with 
sixteen pages brimful of news and 
advertisements. Practically every 
business institution in O’Donnell is 
represented in this edition, extending 
to their friends and customers the 
felicitations of the season. Our mer
chants and other business men are 
the salt o f the earth and they mean 
every thoutht carried in the mes
sages sent you through this paper. 
There is no sign o f hard times in this 
issue of the Index.

Job had a lot of patience, but some 
times the Lord must have been wor-

Our be-

York 
know.

He said in a recent address that the
present generation o f  boys is the 
finest in histroy, and exceptionally
honest. , , .,

Of course there are all those smart 
youth who get out with guns and 
take our money away on dark street# 
Many o f them are half wits, unable 

to  comprehend that jails and prisons 
are not considered desirable as per
manent bounding places. Their num
ber is far too large, yet in propor
tion to the total boy population it is 
rather trifling. f l g

The business men of O ’ Donnell and 
elsewhere would be apt to say that 
the average boy is as honest now a* 
formerly, and probably more so. 
These boys have heard too many 
tales of men who were invited to re
sign because they were a little too 
-mart for their jobs. There seems 
no special reason now why the men 
should worry about the dishonest 
boys, but the boys may well feel 
alarm on account o f  the many men 
who turn yellow and swindle gullible 
people out o f  their savings.

ISO* BARBER SHOP 
Modora Equipment 
*t Class Barber Work

The Department o f Texas, Ameri
can Legion announces the assignment 
of Ira C. Barcnd, Hanson Post No. 
54, Amarillo, as the Director of Pub
licity in the 18th District for the 

In this connection

one
j business, the Chevrolet Motor Com- 
ipanv is planning a further increase 
over the record production of 1926, 
•which exceeded the company’s best 
previous performance by more than 
40 per cent.

“ Extended plans, which the organi- J nation has arranged for the year, are 
based not on enthusiasm alone bui 
on the well founded conviction that 
the new Chevrolet (air will make a

American Legion, 
it is requested that all Posts in this 
district extend to Comrade Rarend 
their heartiest co-operation.. Any 
information o f value, such as reports 
of conventions, meetings, electon of 
new officers and worthy programs 
should be sent to Comrade Berend, 
who can be reached by mail at box 
22, Amapllo.

This work is voluntary on his part 
without an* renumeration for his 
valuable and undivided services, it is 
for the sole purpose of assisting all 

I Posts in his district as well as the 
; Ameriaap Legion at large.

Comrade Barend has had vast ex
perience as Insurance Officer in the 
Army and is at present capable o f 
rendering any information as may 
be desired pertaining to W a t. Risk 
Insurance, Adjusted Compensation, 
loans, etc. All correspondence will 
be given immediate attention. The 
following counties constitute the 18th 
District: f

Armstrong, Bailey, Borden, Bris
coe, Carson, Castro, Childress, Coch
ran, Collingsworth, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith,_ Dick
ens, Donley, Fisher, Floyd, Foard. 
Gaines, Garza, Gray, Hale, Hall 
Hansford, Hardeman, Hartley, Has
kell, Hemphill, Hockley, Hutchinson, 
Kent, King, Lamb, Lipscomb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Moore, Motley, Ochil
tree, Oldham, Parmer, Potter, Ran-

Increasing good business for the 
first half o f 1927, is forecast by R. 
H. Grant, general sales manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, who 
declared today that there

CIBSOw AND MAY
>NNELL|AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE
f ’ laeiV  Hauling 

hoae IIS or Phone 48 
O ’ DeSM K']!. T r i a l

is every
reason to believe that the county 
will continue to enjoy the even pros
perity that has attended general busie 
ness in the'last twelve months.

“ There is no evidence on the in- 
dustral horizon that ^ould indicate 
anything but a promising outlook for 
the early months of the new year,”
Mr. Grant declared. “ Labor con
tinues to be well employed, the nati
onal per capita wealth is the great- ihas wire cut on right front foot, and 
set on record, the agricultural out- roach mane. A. J. Warren, O’Don- 
look is improving arid banks are ac- 1 nell, Texas. 17-2tp
knowledging more cash than ever. ’ 0

“ The motor industry is preparing FOR TRADE— Will trade Howard 
for an unusually active year. The piano for Ford touring car in good 
recognized advantages of automobile condition. A. W. Angel, 3 miles 
ownership and the fact that to-day’s east of O’Donnell, Texas. 17-4tp
motor car offers the greatest dollar -----------o-----------
value in the history of the industry, O, H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
are giving a constant impetus < to General Practice asd Klectro- 
sales. As a result, production this Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
year should compare favorably with detention from work or business, 
the output of 1926. Office half block Southeast Index

“ Replacements of old cars in the Building. O’DonsseB, Texas 4-20tp
United States will require approxi- FQR SALE— Bure bred Buff Wy- 
mately 2,000,000 units in 1927. Ex- nnJotte cockerel# cheap i (  gold g00I1 
port markets bid fair to take close a Umited of e„ g for f#n
to one million car. and trucks of g . w  Applegate. Haskell,
American manufacture. New own- , 9 j

ried about bis gumption 
lated guess is that He thought pros
perity was too good for that rich 
man o f Israel and that he would be 
better o ff if his mettle were tested 
by adversity. The Lord probably 
wnnted to see Job take his misfor
tunes like a man, but simply refuse 
to knuckle under— to go on plough
ing, sowing and reaping, paying o ff

W. H. CRUNK 
Lawyer 

Notary Public
Warren Building 
O’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
.teeta Every Friday Nnght at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
>. O'Donnell Texas
"  Visiting Brothers Welcome versity. Of course, there was the 

matter of boils-*-and ih defense of 
Job it must be conceded that it is 
pretty tough to do a job o f work 
when you have boils distributed over 
the portions of your anatomy that 
comes in contact with your galluses 
or your collar. You can’t say that 
Job wasn’ t a human sort of fellow. 
He was righteous and upright and 
his misfortunes never induced him 
to curse the Lord dr question I’, is 
wisdom, but as a lamenter Job rank
ed pretty high through sample of 
what any man has to say about his 
luck in general when he is not sit
ting pretty. It made at least one 
person pretty tired. You may

A. F. & A. M.
O D ob.I 1 Lodge No. 1187 

—  eets Saturday night on or 
.'ter full ’moon. Visiting breth- 
la welcome.

Ben Moore, W. M.
H. E. Gillespie, Sec.

FOR RENT— 220 acre farm, three
and one-hall miles north o f O’Don
nell all in cultivation and fair im
provements. Apply to T. M. Ward 
of O’ Donnell or T. A. Smith Lock
hart. Texas. 15-tc

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES ’
trie distribution s\. 
Texas Utilities Cm 
made to serve a n 
southwest o f  this ci 

^an Antonio— Tw

....... ra » en*—Constructs
er way on two modern hoti 
ach to represent more than 
on dollars investment.

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

I P O  Glasses Fitted 
ART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock. Texas

It might be asked if the commo
tion caused by short skirts is due to 
the daring of the women or the in
ability of the men to mind their own 
business.

and a great de 
on lines are on 
an Antonio Pub 
here for their . 
this year.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
rhird Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

^ P h on e 1200 
BURfOOD HOSPITAL

|3w«Od Place 19th St.
. Open January 14 

open sta ff to all Registered
Bfcjpgleians and Dentists. 
i .  F. Campbell, M. D. 

i  General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D. 

lutarnal Medicine and Electro 
■■m f m  Teraphy

J. E. Crawford/ M. D.
Eye, Bar. Nose and Throat 

, y,** Lemmon, M. D. 
MfauWFeeding and Diseases 

I  Of Children 
e  S B .- 'K . Lemmon, M. D.
• Sdrgery. Diseases of Women
P I  Ami Rectal Diseases

EARLY BIRDS JkT f c n m u . l  TramportotliI * air.pa— Increase in
j for telephone service h 
it necessary to plan for 

about j improvements and expa 
three- I system.

LARD y ie l d

0 pound hog will render 
5 pounds of lard, a

1 pounder will Kjve '
more
itchet

extension of

r o v e m e n t rthe time. If Job had been even a lit
tle smidgen o f a sinner along with 
his complaining and his general abi
lity to let things slide after they had 
started rolling he would have been 
agonner sure. But the Lord finally 
took pity on him ar,.i eased up on 
his misfortunes. Job’s experience 
wa3 certainly a demonstvat’or. o f the 
greatness of the heart o f the Creator, 
hut not much o f a copybook lesson 
in the reward of honest efforts. It 
on th reward of honest effort. P 
has always looked to us as if Old 
Scratch didn’t lose his entire ease 
with this Job experiment. If he 
couldn’t hold up the Uzite as nn ex
ample o f a good man gone wrong, 
he had a pretty fair specimen of n 
righteous person doing nothing. Our 
guess is that Job wouldn’t have had 

| a lot of friends nnd admirers out in 
O'Donnell. The folks there wouldn’t 
have had much more patience with 
him than had Eliphaz and Elihu and 
Bildad the Shuhite. And our guess, 
too. is that at the end of 1927 an 
O’Donnell Job would still be wonder 
ing what hit him while the rest of 
those he-folk that refuse to recog
nize hard ^Imes will be trying to 
figure how they can lie successfully 
to the income tax collector in 1928.

’ G. M Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery 

F and X-Ray 
L. L. Martin, D. D. S.

■ t  Dental and Oral Surgeon 
m Hiss Edna Won.mack 

Technician
M B  Jane Hooks. R. N. 

jB lupL  of Nurses |jin Chevrolet H istory
d g s  a

I r  C. P. TATE 
Isician and Surgeon
Bis Promptly Attended 
[ Day or Night 
[Phone 21, Day or Night 
O’Donnell, Texas

Marvelous beauty,lux
ury and style! A  host of 
im provem ents that 
raise to an even higher 
level the Chevrolet 
standard of quality! 
And, in addition, amaz
ingly reduced prices! 
That’s why the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is 
everywhere regarded 
as the greatest sensa
tion o f  A m erica ’ s 
greatest industry!

Studythe listat the left. 
It’s improvements and

features like these  
which are found on the 
very best of high priced 
quality built cars! It’s 
im p rovem en ts and  
features like these that 
make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet mechan
ically finer, more satis
fying in performance, 
and the value the equal 
of which has never be
fore been offered by 
any maker of quality 
automobiles! Come in! 
Special showing all 
this week.

A C  Oil Filter
NeuG oincidental Lock

Combination Ignition and Steering Lock
New D uco Colors 
New CasolineG auge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Rem ote C ontrol 

"| D oor Handles 
New Tire Carrier 
New Bujlet-Type 

Head Lamps 
New W indshield on  

Open Models 
New large 17-inch

Steering W heel

A C  Air Cleaner
New Heavy O ne-Piece 

Full-crown 
Fenders

New W indshield 
Pillars

Narrower to provide 
perfect, clear vision

New and Improved 
Transmission

New Brake and Clutch 
Pedal Closure

Preventing excessive 
draft on  floor o f  car.

New Universal Joint 
Seal

New Hardware
New Running Board*

T. KIBBE, D. C.
»nnell’ > Chiropructor
edicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy 

Phone 102
9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
Office on 8th Street

1 Hotpoint stoi 
his wife wouldn

B. H. McMinn 
Land Dept.

/. Woodward 
anager

With These Amazing Price Reductions!

7 4 5

C. W O O D W A R D  L O A N  C O M P A N Y
Investments COUPE - - * 6 2 5

Former Price $64$
TkSfort $71 C  
CabrioUt # 1 3
Entirely Now Model 
with Rumble Seat.

The
SEDANLoans

Former

O ffice  across street from P. O*
Lam esa, Texas

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Pres.

, C. Woodward 
President

M E S A  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y , Inc

Abstracts----- Insurance
Y0UR ELECTRIC servant

O ffice : A . C . W oodw ard Loan
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

NBUfS FROM OTHER 
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

LEYELLAND -Levelland’s water 
work and sewerage bonds went"Over 
the Top”  in a recent election here 
when the citizens ratified proposed 
civic improvements and (rave $75,- 
000 issue of a majority of three to 
one. City officials are now pushing 
preliminaries and routine incident to 
placing bonds on the market and will 
let contract at the soonest date.

LITTLEFIELD— The Plains Elec
tric Hatchery, owned by Albert 
Neunschwander, has recently estab
lished in Littlefield, equipped with a 
Buckeye Incubator having a capacity 
of 10,000 eggs and two Petersine In- company, which now has production 
cubators o f 13,000 capacity each. A facilities prepared to build 1,000,000 
line of poultry supplies of various units a year . Commenting oh (he 
kinds, feed and remedies will be car achievemdhl, Mr. Knudsen declared 
ried also to care for community needs | that the Chevrolet Motor Company 
The poultry industry is rapidly be- was gYateful for the ever increasing 
coming more popular in Littlefield, public confidence in the company and

% its product, which made the feat pos-

inora^ formality than attended the 
debut, o f number 3,000.001, which 
follofed nine seconds later.

Immediately after the final inspec
tion, Mr. Knudsen stepped on the
starter and the princely 3,000,00th 
car pured away to give room to the
long line of sedans, coaches, road
sters, etc., that were moving up with 
clock-like precision to the final in
spection post.

Equipped with balloon tires, steel 
disc wheels, one-plate full crown fen
ders, bullet-type head lamps, stream
line Fisher body and other improve
ments incorporated this year, the 
coach displayed a distinct advance 
over its most illustrious predecessor, 
the 2,000,000th Chevrolet.

The 2,000,000th model was* built 
after 14 years of production and the

..... . only 14 months later, an

manner which men often lack, andJ^Mching out to a distance for new
which is a wonderful help in busine:gqfe(rrpri*es, there are ambitious and

The women may not fare s<j well jcompetent young men who would 
yet in high positions, but the filed pike to start something in their home 
of ordinary enterprises is open to towns, but can’t do so for lack of
them, just as to many ambitious mtn 
who climb up that way. To sell 
things to the public, or please busi
ness heads, they must come near put
ting their whole thought in busi

ness hours on their job, just as a 
man has to. The public which buys, 
and the bosses who pay, care little 
about sex in husiness, provided they 
get results.

It may be said that sucli ambitions 
accomplish nothing toward perpar- 
ing a girl for woman’s most normal 
spher.e of wifehood and homemaking. 
But the business girls meet many 
fine men, who admire achieving w 
ful marriage ’should be good.

indication of the rapid gruwth of the men and their chances of a success-

STAMFORD— Official occupation 
of the new quarters of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
made January 3 at the quarterly 
staff meeting of the organization. 
Reports from the staff personnel 
were made at the morning session 
which was followed by a venison din
ner, meat coming from a buck killed 
by Exhibit Manager B. M. Whiteker 
and Publicity Manager E. H. White- 
head. The afternoon meeting was 
devoted to outlining the new years 
work. The new building now oc
cupied is a two story structure, well 
equipped, and was constructed as 
permanent headquarters of the West 
Texas organization under sponsor
ship of the Stamford Chamber of 
Commerce.

PORTALES, N. M.— Portales is to 
be "put on the map”  through a live 
wire commercial body organized 
there at the recent annual '‘get-to
gether" meeting of citizens. A 
chamber of commerce with a paid 
secretary was Initiated at the gather
ing at which President Arthur P. 
Duggan of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce spoke. G. M. Shaw. 
J. W. Blalock and Secretary Gatlin of 
Littlefield, Assistant Manager, B. 
Frank Bennett o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Amarillo, and 
Secretary A. B. Davis of Lubbock 
were also special guests.

WINTERS 
this place has
and is to be 
making it a n

-The Rock Hotel at 
eeently changed hands 
completely remodeled, 
idem hostelry in every
is are to be repapered

sible.
"We are entering on what promises 

to be again our greatest year,”  he 
said, “ and with a greatly improved 
product, I am sure that the motoring 
public will demand the 4,000,000th 
Chevrolet before 1928 is many weeks 
old.”

OUTBREAK OF THE PINK
BOLLWORM IN ARIZONA

The pink bollworm lias recently 
been determined to be rather widely 
scattered in Cochise and Graham 
Counties, southeastern Arizona. For
tunately, the infestations are con
fined to small, recently developed 
irrigation districts remote from the 
important cotton producing areas in 
Arizona, particularly the Salt River 
District. Clean-up operations are 
now under way similar to those em
ployed in east Texas in 1916 and 
western Lousiana in 1920, which ap
parently resulted in wiping out in
festations in these States which were 
much more widespread and important 
than those now under consideration. 
In view of the isolation of the Ari
zona infestations and the limited 
areas involved, the possibility o f e f
fecting eradication is believed to be 
much more favorable even than it 
was in Texas and Louisana. Same 
thirty Feu :»1 . ispectors are now en
gaged in <__c ..lining the extent of
the infestation in the State and in 
direeting clean-up work. ,

Federal quarantine action on ac-

KNOW TEXAS

capital. While it is a fine thing to
reach out far and near for new 
things, is good policy to work up the 
home resources first.

Thg best town boosting develops 
the advantages and the attractions 
of the town, and makes it a good 
place for residence and business. 
Then population growth and devel
opment seem to come rather natural* 
ly. Quality anyway is better than 
quantity.

It is a wise old bird that spend 
most of its time sitting on its own 
eggs.

SORRELS LUMBER
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MA

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  arid

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry 
Wire, Paints, Oils anr V

A Pleasure to Serve You

Foster’s Filling Station, full line 
of United States Tires and Tubes.

MR. PENNY AND MR. NICKEL

Texas has approximately five thou
sand miles of electric power and light 
transmission lines.

All but three of the larger cities of 
Texas have natural gas for fuel in
the homes.

Texas has more than 100 daily 
newspapers and approximately 1,000 
publications in all. ^

The estimated length of all wires 
used in the telephone business in 
Texas is nearly two million miles.

There are approximately 600 miles 
of electric railway in Texas.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOWNS

What can we do in 1927 to pro
mote the development of O’Donnell 
A good question to ask in these early 
days of the new year.

My idea of how to develop a-city” 
remarks a man who has done suc
cessful Chamber of Commerce work 
in several places, ‘ ‘ is to study what 
that city has done best in the past. 
Then work on that line. If you have

Our old friends Mr. Penny and Mr. 
Nickel seem to be •m ing back. The 
United States government during 4 
the last fiscal year coined 249,000,- | 
000 pennies and 52,000,000 nickels, 
a record exceeded only once before. J 

It has been said ihat the Ameri-  ̂J, 
can people have become such fret1 ( 
spenders, that they look with con- 
tempt on these little gentlemen, par- ^ 
licularly on the red faced one that 
bears the likeness of Abraham Lin- J  
coin. |

But these figures show that there J, 
are still plenty of people who find 
them helpful. When a few. cents will 
buy a newspaper with the story of 
human progress in whatever field Jv 
interests you, these little coins arc 
not to be lightly regarded. They are ** 
the foundation on which many great 
fortunes were built. j \

D U N N  S A N I T A R
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutit

LA MESA, T E X A S PHONE

WHY PAY
You can have that suit made to 
by experienced tailors who g
fit and workmanship for the sm a lJ ^ '*siuinKaroun,l',,THE 
of

WOMANLESS WEDDING^

Many folks expect to accomplish J< 
grand results in 1927, by opening j! 
their mouths and allowing someone 0 
else to drop a juicy plum into the o 
same. IJ

$25.00 AND UP
W ith  Extra Trousers

ers at the dances 
at the man power 
dceUr ng.

theof Following are the ch a ra cter
"W om anless Wedding to be given 

, ,he High School auditorium next 
the 1 , 2 r.th Admission

- .  Tuesday. January -  >tn-
Vife A fraid
E at Anything .... - -  A Awards.

The Bridegroom— D. a . r- 
Maid of Honor— R. O. Stark. 
Bridesmaid*— Carl Westmoreland 

Odus Harris. B. J. Boyd. Thurman

Many debtors can”  tee why th*j 
received so many bills January 1, 

done well in manufacturing, get more ae their creditors must surely know
they won’t pay.

urnished.
to be in

count o f  the pink bollworm in Ari- .... , . , ... ,If a business concern lets it be knownIzona will be deferred until the sur- I ”
vey s referred to have been completed 

| In the meantime, quarantine offici
als of that State are cooperating 
with the United States Di

manufacturing of somewhat the same 
type, though not necessarily the same
product If you have done most as u  u  not Leap in 1927, 1)Ut 
q distributing center work first for |the girls of O’Donnell will find ways 
mure retai tra e. It you are a Qf  accomplishing the same remits ns 
farming center, promote agricultural were
development. If you have a good j
residence community, make it still I -l. . -------- -------- -
better with beautification and mod- j 
ern advantages.”

Getting new industries for the ] 
home town is a kind of national sport !

A  Beautiful Assortm ent to Select!^ to on’, because l al-
,  taking Adlerika 1 can

Clean ing, Pressing and Alteg’ .'̂ ’.T.r"X *.,»•»- Ev.„«,
9 L S e n  brings sur-

H  ?..Phone 66

C. E. R A Y
oated (keling. Remove*
•.alter ! "* intestine, R. S. Bole*

-Raymond Bnllew, Harvey

that it contemplates removal, or 
would like to establish a new branch,
it is in trouble right o ff. The town I 

sters^from a long distaneb around Iepartnient ... , . . .  . . ., i will form m line in front of that of- Agncuiture in preventing the .. , , . , ,fice, each prepared with eloquent
|statisticsement of all cotton pi 

he infested areas. *
ducts

---------- o----------  -
PUREBRED LEAD

ment firm.
•ain and Impl

TURKEY— Reorgani;ration of th
Turkey Chamber o f Commerce ha
been effected recently and an act tv
membership is now plaiwing definiti
developments for tht town. Trail
service over the new Ileaver line i
promised by July 1. T
assurance of a cotton
several other concerns A moderi
waterworks system is now being plai
ned by citizens who ha
their *?oal “ 3000 u 
Christmas 1927".

--------------o-----

that

In a study of 48,000 yearly indi- 
dual production records of dairy 
<w . a luraparison Was made of 

e breds and grudes of the same 
.•(I. The grades averaged 6,999 
nds of milk a year per cow, where 
purebreds exceeded this amount 
668 pounds, or about 9 1-2 per 

In production o f butterfat, 
s income per cow, and income 
• cost of fied, the purebreds ex- 
ed the grades by about 10 per 

It should be remembered also 
the average production of the 

ades was so high largely because 
the influence of their purebred

showing his more or lefes 
J obscure burg to be an earthly para
dise and ful ‘ tuopotis, and ode II 
in which a new concern can march 
qn to wealth.

Meanwhile in-many cities thu • ;l

Drayage— Hauling * 
Moving

* Utmost care taken *!
* in moving household*’
* goods. Your pat- *.
* ronage solicited.
* City Transfer Co. *
*Music & Kirkpatrick*

Props. *
* *  *  *  *

FORD
THE BEST EVER

■ thought was in V” ’1' 
celtentloi obstinate con 

HER DRUG STORE.

Work
Specialty 

•tor Work
or

Lamps
ome on,9th St 

"Lumbar Yard 
| | 136

ilLl-F-SPli
'H aym es
-Insurance

the Southrlains
NO. 153 
TEXAS

Minister*—C. C. Jones.
Pianist— Gordon King.
Soloist— Bracy Hicks.
Brides M other-H . E. G. «p .e . 
Bride. F ath er-C . H. Millsap. 
Groom’ s Mother— Ben Moore. 
Groom’s Fath 'er-W .ldc, McLaunn 
Baby Brother— J. V. Shook.
Twin Sisters— Glenn Allen, Jo< 

Schooler. • I
Country A unt-M ack  Garner. 
Country U ncle-Juke 

1 Bride’s Cousins— Cart C
I Will Hatlezclaw, J. N. Lines,
I McGill. Raymond Busby.

Rich Aunt— Roy ,
I City Guests— IV. L. Palmer, U  U  

Busby, M. W. Pemberton.
Old Maid Aunt- John Randall.

FARM FOR r e n t -
! Hardberger.

hee
10-tfc

Pressure
u Power/

WOMEN S BUSINESS .xVIBiTlONS

Of

Women often complain that they 
do not get equal pay with men for 
the same work. The National In- 
iustrial Conference board has been I 

! investigating such alleged discrim
ination, also why relatively few wo- 

jmeri hold high salaried business jobs.
These investigators remark that 

oung women commonly look at a 
li°b as a temporary expedient until 
they get ‘married, consequently they3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1 0  CAR 'do not prepare adequately for it, and

Marking the lowest 
achievement in its history 
world’s largest builder of three- 
speed transmission cars, the Chevro
let Motor Company today, announces 
the production of its 3.000,000th 
car. The epoch-marking model, 
which happened to be a coach, was 

driven o ff  the production line at the 
/.F lint plant by W. 3. Knudaen. presi
d e n t  o f  the Chevrolet Motor Com

pany. -The first passenger was C. F. 
Barth. vice president in charge of 
production.

Fin titled in St. James gray Duco 
and fashionably striped In Pistache 

een, the milestone car flashed o ff 
fee  production line with scarcely

|dn not hustle so hard for promotion 
(Hut they think it is not proved that 
women lack initiative.

spectacular Bid you ever watch women folks 
as the manage a big fair or supper? If so, 

you must have noticed how out of 
the turmoil of crowded kitchens fill
ed with hurrying cooks and waitress
es, and in thronged parlors buzzing 
with confusing social hubbub, they 
somehow produce swift and clock 
like service. They have administra
tive capacity.

Or take the girls in tha schools, 
and note how often they excel the 
boys in scholorshipa. They can see 
into things. Or watch the women 
buying in the stores of O’Donnell 
and see how they make a dollar go. 
They have perception and judgment. 
And they have a certain auavity of

E YE G LA SSE S
FITTED BY *JS 

FIT RIGHT— LOOK RIGHT

DR. A .F . W O O D S
SPECIALIST-OPTOMETRIST

Corner Ave. I and 13 St. 

Lubbock, Texai

The 192 / FORD is the best 
car ever built for the money. 
It cannot be excelled, in 
either beauty, Dreformance 
or economy ia operation. 
You will be pleased with the 
new color schemes. Call and 
have us demonstrate the 
New Ford.

FRITZ FILLING 
STATION

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and 
Accessories

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICJ

Ford F ordson— Lincoln

DO N ’T  worry if y°ur ™otor ,s 
choked with carbon. You can 

make that condition a real asset you 
use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.

Here’s why:
Carbon increases the pressure in

the cylinders.
Increased pressure means increased 

power.
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline performs

perfcAlv under high pressure.

So why not enjoy Conoco s extra knock- 
la, miles under praftical'y all operatmg 
cond'iohs-
Y o u  can g «  C onoco Ethyl G ^ o lm e  at 
the sign o f  the Continental Soldier.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O H - C O M P A N Y

, ,,, u,finer*  a m i M a rk eter*Prqil... 5- , ArkanM*.
of h l * 6 f  , 4 .  M

jxtra
miles

*



ONNELL INDEX

THE Q*PONNE:hinsr out to it distance for new Modern parent* aayurged to learnThe youhg men are 
declamation, and they certainly prac
tise that art every summer on tht 
baseball umpire.

W r ite r  Im p ressed  W ith
B ea u ty  o f  O ld  Spain

There was one little girl I’ll oevtr 
forget, l'eplta was her name, end 
some day. If my Judgment 1* worth 
anything, shell be as Internationally 
known as Itaquel Metier. I guessed 
her age as eighteen, but she was only 
twelve. They mature young In that 
southern atmosphere. She was as shy 
as a mouse until she started darning. 
The Instant she started swinging her

Conspiracy
capital. While it is a fine thing to
reach out far and near for new 
things, is good policy to work up the 
home resources first.

Thp best town boosting develops 
the advantages and the attractions 
of the town, and makes it a good 
place for residence and business. 
Then population growth and devel
opment seem to come rather natural
ly. Quality anyway is better than 
quantity.

It is a wise old bird that spend 
most of its time sitting on its own 
eggs.

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATH

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  arid PIP|

Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry#
Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varna

A Pleasure to Serve You

OOrt'T MirtP
* ri n n C O A L

$$ There is heat, convenience, and economy in
| burning

U A L  G IA N T  N U T  C O A L
Colorado’s Choicest

ing from us you are sure of get- 
coal clean, free from slack and

■ « i

skinned, wlQi snow-white teeth, and 
how she could dance I

I called at her borne a few days 
later, in the shiniest red-wheeled car
riage I could Hud In Seville, and drove 
her and her mother clattering through 
the' winding streets to the terrace of 
the ancient Moorish Alcazar There I 
shot up every Him I could load in two 
outfits, and I've got them all salted 
down and put away against the day 
she becomes famous and I make a 
fortune selling them to clamoring edi
tors.

Ah! It makes me homesick to think 
of southern Spain. I suppose some j 
day I’ll go buck and settle down; bunt 

i up the little barber of Seville and 
[ continue my Spanish lessons while he 
[ shaves me with the smoothest razor 
i that ever traversed my face; pass 

through Itobndilin and- be greeted by 
j Antonia, the head luggage porter, and 

his swarthy assistants, and hear Mike,
I the- Irish waiter, tell me once more, 

coffee, how he was

Foster’s Filling Station, full 
o f United States Tires and Tube:

D U N N  S A N I T A R
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic

LA MESA, T E X A S PHONF

MR. PENNY AND MR. NICKEL

I United States government during 
I the last fiscal year coined 249,000,- 
jOOO pennies and 52,000,000 nickels, 
a record exceeded only once before.

It has been said that the Ameri
can people have become such free 
spenders, that they look with con
tempt on these little gentlemen, par
ticularly on the red faced one that 
bears the likeness of Abraham Lin
coln.

But these figures show that there 
are still plenty o f people who find 
them helpful. When a few. cents will

as he pours my 
discharged from the British navy at 
Gibraltar and started back to Dublin 
overland, got off at Bobadilla to 
change trains and has been there ever 
since, has a Spanish wife, a flock of 
Spanlsh-Irlsh children, and is fixed for 
life.

He it was who explained the Irish 
upper lips throughout Spain. The 
Irish go knocking about the whole 
world, he said, but they settle down 
where women have to heSaken from 
behind Iron barm.—“Abbe" in the Lon-

You can have that suit made
by experienced tailors who
fit and workmanship for the
_ t

THE WOMANLESS WEDDING^S m a J f of girl- sitting around 
era a t 'the dances is a 
at the man power of 

-»»». declining.

Wfe Afraid 
Eat Anything

Many folks expect to accomplish 
rand results in 1927, by opening 
leir mouths and allowing someone 
se to drop a juicy plum into the 
me.

With Extra Trousers

A Beautiful Assortment to Select 1,
ICleaning, Pressing and Alte, 

Phone 66

The Bride— Paul Gooch.
The Bridegroom— D. A. Edwu 
Maid of Honor— R. O. Stark. ' 
Bridesmaids— Carl Westmorela 

Odus Harris, B. J. Boyd, Thun 
Wells.

Flower Girl— Xaymon Everett. 
Ring Bearer— Carey Shook.
Best Man— Jeff Shook.
Ushert

{Lines, B. M. Haymes, R. S. Boles.
I Minister— C. C. Jones.

Pianist— Gordon King,
Soloist— Bracy Hicks.
Brides Mother— H. E. Gillespie. 
Brides Father— C. H. Millsap. 
Groom’s Mother—-Ben Moore. 
Groom’s Father— Waldo McLaurin 
Baby Brother— J. V. Shook, 

i Twin Sisters— Glenn Allen, Joe

What Did Mother Say?
On an East Michigan street car 

the other day was a substantial, in
telligent looking woman of a high 
type. She was well dressed with an 
eye to practicability rather than 'de
sire to Interpret the latest mode. Ac
companying her was a small son 
whose beaming face told that he was 
pleasantly preoccupied as they rode 
toward the downtown district. Pres 
ently he said: “ Mother, I have a 
nice little sweetheart In my room at 
school."

“That’s fine. Buddy,” and perhaps 
appreciating this burst of confidence 
from the youthful admirer, added, ‘ ‘Is 
she pretty?"

"Qli. yes. Awful pretty."
Silence.

•‘Mother, do men marry 
| girls'"eeause they are pretty or Just 
i ’caifhe they are'good,'like daddy did
I you?*—Indianapolis News.

aid to pa' because 1 al- 
■ taking Adlerika I can
fine.”  ijsignedj Mrs. A. 

’MB ■Kmiful Adlerik- 
3 and often brings sur- 
f to the stomach. Stops 
oated ffceling. Removes 
| | | B r n m intestines 
over thfUght was in your 
cellent t ' r obstinate con
CORNER DRUG STORE.

Many debtors can'- s 
ceived so many bills 
their creditors must 

>y won’t pay.

. . . . ------- ----------
"Young Islam on Trek” . Ten pVe- 

Isent. Decided to meet with Mrs. Dr.

Raymond Ballew, Harvey ' Campbel'  on Kriday to do 80me 8ew‘ - -  - . mg for the over sea mission hospital.
After an interesting lesion \vg ad
journed to meet the following Mon
day with Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

it is not Leap year in 1927, but 
girls o f O’Donnell will find ways 

accomplishing the same remits ns 
t were.

_ g i v e s  g i r l
a p p e t i t e  a n d  s t r e n g t h

"M y 10 year old daughter 
weak and had no appetite, 
givjng her Vtnol, she ha* an an 
appetite and strength.”— Mrs 
Joes ten. The very FIRST weel 
take Vinol, children begin t< 
stroller, eat and sleep bette 
simple strengthening iron and 
liver compound in use for o\ 

j years for run-down men and v
* •• * O __ * _ Zm m m

a Specialty
Motor f o i -

KaBk Lamps
( f t i n i  >■ on,9th St 
el* Lumbar Yard 
W E. 136

ilL espii:

Country Aunt— Mack Garner. 
Country Uncle— Jake Gates.

| Bride’s Cousins— Carl Car 
I Will Hatlezelaw, J. N. Lines, 
j McGill, Raymond Busby.

Rich Aunt— Roy Gibson.
City Guests— W. L. Palmer, 1 

; Busby, M. W. Pemberton.
Old Maid Aunt—  John Randal

W ill, buy one or >\\u 
Ages 3 to 8 years. W eigh from
850 to 1350. Sound. N o blem
ishes.

Mules are not worth as much
this year as last but it will all
hp in money if you can bring

Playing Safe
Rlt* Roberts, can make very good 

sponge cake, as her friends know, and 
even when n smalt child enjoyed as
suming responsibilities in the art of 
cooking.

One Saturday permission was given 
tier to bake a cake for Sunday. It 
looked to be a tasty affair, but grand 
mother was to pass final judgment 
on her visit the following day.

When grandma had tasted enough 
of the cake to- form an opinion, she 
said encouraginglugly t “Weil, Itlta.

i FARM FOR RENT— See 
l Hanlberger.

B. Y. P. U.’ PROGRAM

Song—  By the Union.
Subject—  The Rossurection, the 

Crowning Testimony to Christ.
Leader— Gordon King.
Scripture— Rom. 6 : 3— 13.
Introduction— By Leader.
1. An Unanswerable Argumen.

for Christianity.— Miss Edna House.
2. Strongly Attested By History

— Albert Curry.
3. Predictions Prove Love— Miss 

Cynthia Evans.
Special Number.
4. Assurance of Future Life — 

Mildred Bowlin.
5. Effects o f Rossurection Upon 

Jesus— Pauline Hamilton.
6. Both a Comfort and a Confi

dence— Frankie Curry.
Special Number.

Pressure
Power/ The True Nature Book

It books about nature nre to live 
they must not be descriptions written 
at the moment of rapture; they must 
be books written as the result of ob 
serration. . . . Wordsworth saidThe 1927 FORD is the best

car ever built for the money.
ft cannot be excelled, in
either beauty, oreformance
or economy in operation.
You will be pleased with the
new color schemes. Call and
have us demonstrate the
T K T  —

,O N ’T  worry if yourDO N ’T  worry if  your motor is 
choked with carbon. Y ou  can 

make that condition a real asset if you 
use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.

Here’s why:
Carbon increases the pressure in

the cylinders.
Increased pressure means increased 

power.
Conoco Ethvl Gasoline performs 

perfectly under high pressure.

So why not enjoy Conaco’s extra knock
leu miles under pradlicailv all operating
conditions.
Y ou can get Conoco Ethyl Gasoline at 
the sign o f the Continental Soldier.

C O N T IN E N TA L  OIL C O M P A N Y
Product rs, Refiners and Marketers

o f hiff?-cr*de petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas. Missouri. Montana,
Nakaailta New V«**ico, Oklahoma, Oregon. south

true for books on nature. rnese 
should be the result of long observa
tion, much feeling find tranquility, and 

reader isthen the effect upon 
one of calm and contemplation, and 
brings that sense of leisure and repose 
for which, in these days, we are more 
and more grateful.—Viscount Grey of 
Fallondou.

A G ood P etition  1
tton tn a bank, pfcplstit 
and secure position for you. 
it today.
Name ...................................

KILL A HOG— SAVE $15

You save an average o f about $15 
on each hog you slaughter for your 
own use. O f course this saving 
tloesn’ l  take into consideration th* 
cost. o f your labor, curing materials,

AAOreen

ANYTHING
TO BUILD
EVERYTH ING

A fine sou was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Wright Wednesday morn
ing.

Bom to Me, and Mrs. Archie I! 
Landes* of the Pride community, 
January 1R, a ten pound boy.

I' would sav-> many husbands ni. 
good alimony money if these men 
would marry those affinities o f  tV-ir.

Too Many W om en Students
Women students threaten to crowd 

men out of Oxford university, in the 
opinion of Dr. Joseph Wells, retiring 
vice chancellor, who has recommended 
that the numher be restricted. There 
are a few more than 700 women stn 
dents at Oxford, which accouuts for 
->ne fifth of the students. The vie* 
rhanceller confessed time some ye«r* 
ego whe# he sdv<-,- led jf»* adn.--.iwr. 

Luf women, !,e.never ( f  a u>»; tni fore, 
saw such a pos-oh lily

RD AUTHORIZED SALES
and SERVI LUMBER

Ford—-Fordsoi
E. T. Wells, Local
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RITES A T  OPENING
O F IN D IA N  F A C T O R»

Imposing Ceremonies to Sat
isfy Workmen.

s e t
AN APPEAL FROM »

YOUR FAMILW PHYSICIAN

Htre is a good opportunity to get a
dress at a great saving.

new spring

P
$

Beautiful silk dress materials at prices you can
afford to pay

40 inch
Flat Crepe
40 inch
Satin Back Crepe
40 inch
Crepe De Chine • 
40 inch
Baronette Satin

$1.98
$1.98
$1.98

&

98c
POPULAR SHADES

t h e  p o p u l a r
« P _____  r  -  . .  .

'» The starting up of a works or fac 
tory in India is by uo means the mat 

'» . ter-of-fuct business it is in the West 
' '  i Tbe engine must not make its tirai 
0 revolution until the masters, bo they 
'!  Hindu, Mohammedan or l*arsi have 

consulted the ustroiogera atnl ar. 
'!  auspicious duy has been appointed tot 

the upenlug ceremony, Henry it Hand 
'!  writes, in Asia Mugazlne.
' '  Apart from tbe formal turning of a 

wheel by a privileged official, nn In- 
C auguratlon rite must be carried out, 
' '  and this is the more .importnrit ob- 
>' setvance of tbe two.

I had come out from England to ofr- 
i* ganize and'run a modern -blench and 
J, dye works for its l'ursi owners in 
\* Bombay. Now I had reached the stage 
\  when the works was practically coni- 
O plete and the doorways were being 
J, made gay with streamers and gar
s' lands of flowers in preparation for the 
J* opening ceremony.
>| CowaSjl, my assistant, 1 took to be a 
\  | typical modern Parsl—clever and Intel- 
V llgent. He viewed father indulgently 
N i the superstitions of the Hindu work- j 
\  men and was almost apologetic when 
\  telling me of certain caste rules .that 
' '  must bd observed. But I struck the 
'v eastern note when he began to explain 
>' the Parsl invocation ceremony which 
O would take place before the formal 
' '  opening of the works.
A “No person who is not a Parsl mustV i witness th® “ —■—11—  "  ‘

Foster’s F 4 ^ ,S ta t io n , Phone 71,
for service.

Did it ever occur to you that it was 
your family physician that so ten
derly assisted you when you made 
your advent into this wide world? j } 
rhat it is he who is sacrificing hi: 
time, ill- health, and life, day aid 
night, through cold and storm '' 
weather, to your every beck and call 1 
when sickAoss and death invade *'

i vyour home? v'
CThat it is hy who will linger at O 

your bedside to soothe your pain- I J' 
racked frame when youy soul make- *» 
its exit from this cage o f clay? ' '

Then why will you show your in

ftOWOOOQo

Poster's 
“ Good Gulf’

Your Kind of a The
C O N S E R V A T I V E

* o*sx/»v yuui III-
grutitude by making him wait to theVerv loaf ___ i. •

$

“ Famous for Its V alues’
W e  Give G old Bond Stamps

i l l  f i l l  I f l t l  .
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

pecan expert, and E. E. Risien A 
Son, nurserymen, o f this place have 
contributed six fine pecan trees to 

| the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
[merce for planting in front of the 
new headquarters building. The 
trees, scientifically grown by Risien, 

STAMFORD— Manager Homer D. the world’s only pecan breeder, are 
Wade o f the West Texas Chamber o f the “ highest of highbrow”  pecans, ac- 
Commerce has gone to Austin to se- wording to Woodruff. They will be 
tablish the legislative bureau o f the set in front o f  the regional chamber’s 
reginal organization there during the new building with fitting ceremony 
session o f the Fortieth Legislature. ap an early date.
and to watch legislation o f general STANTON— Representatives from
interest. Member towns o f the West j more than twenty-five Texas towns 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce an are exjjecu i to a.tend the first West 
free to call upon the bureau upon 1 Texas Chamber o f  Commerce con- 
any matter which they consider o f yention o f . . . .  to b A e ld  here Jan- 
interest to West Texas. ‘ uary 25. Lclegates will be members

SPEARMAN— Contract for 24,39? from the Central West TOxas Dis-
yards of pavement to be constructed j ^  oon tho . . . . .  - ;— 1on the principal streets o f  Spearman
has been signed by the city. The 
contract calls for a pavement con
struction o f 2 1-2 inches o f Vit
rified Brick on a four inch concrete 
base. The price agreed upon is $3.- 
47 per yard, the deal representing

B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL

. , —   ni.u IS 1)0: ------ , 
witness the proceedings,’’ he said; and 
I gathered that the beueflclal effect of 
the ceremony would be destroyed if Its
privacy were violated by one of alien faith.

Four Parsl priests arrived at the 
works very early In the morning and 
commenced their prayers. “U will 
take them two hours to go through the i 
ceremony,” fowas.il told me. I

Meantime Mahadeo, my foreman, had 
Informed me that his men, who were, 
like him, not Bursts but Hindus, 
wanted to make puja before the en
gine started. CowasJI said this puja, 
or worship, was most Important. If It 
were not carried out, the men would 
have no faith In the machinery and 
any future accident would be let down 
to the omission.

So I told Mahadeo to get on with the 
ceremony. The men took a coconut, 
broke It over the flywheel' o f the en
gine, sprlbkled red powder over the 
moving parta and on certain machines 
in the department, cheered vigorously 
and dapped their hands. Coconut and 
sugar were next distributed, and tbe 
men daubed their foreheads with red powder.

All was now ready for the official 
opening. The chief director of the 
company turned on the compressed «ir, 
and the Diesel engine raAde its first 
revolution. In a speech that followed, 
the works were declared open.

_____ _ aiMu wait to me
‘cry last to pay him up, and then

perhaps a very small percent of what ,, 
you owe him? 1

,Why not make him among your J 
first to pay for that service he has » 
so devotedly given you during the i  
anxious hours o f your litre disfre.-s.

| so that he may be enabled to pay \ 
'his bills for gas, tires, medicine, and >J 
equipment, so essentially necessary j N 
for him to render to you that prompt i 
and efficient service that you so per- | 'J 
sistently demand. Think it over |5 
arid act accordingly. '»

J. F. Campbell M. D.. Clias. P. I $
Tate M. D.. C. E. Collins M. D., A.
W. Thompson M. D., O. H. Shepard 
M. D. lC-4tp

Thi* bank does not speculate or pro. 
mote speculative enterprises. Thi« 
bank has no money loaned to its of* 
fleers, directors or employees. o u n d I i

A C C O M M O D A TIV E
Eve.-alert to exert the energies of
the entire personel to please you, as
sist you, help worthy causes wHei'-in 
possible, with courteous end thought, 
ful service always in mind.

A P P R E C IA T IV E
No account loo small for our appreci
ation; none too largo for us lo bandit 
We ara appreciative o f the good will 
and recommendations o f our friend.
end erer-readjr to cooperate with 
them.

Taxes Being
Collected Satisfactor

Foster’s Filling Station, full line 
o f  United States Tires and Tubes.

Gordon King, principal of the 
O’Donnell Grammar School spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends 
in Wilson.

S IKE FIRST NATIONAL
1Conservative— Safe— Aecommo<i|

INIll
ALL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM AT GAIL

M H H IIlim M II

School taxes are being pai 
t Aliens o f the O’Donnell 

j dent School District very sati 
iiy recording to Messrs Fair 

| Ilayr.^i, collectors. Alread 
than 50 per cent o f  taxes h 
paid up to Monday of this w 

, it is estimated by Collectors 
and Ilaymes that 80 per c<

■Bfc who for the past havc been >,,id bF th« time 1 
been ch: . ..structionist alt>‘ wil1 be attached which

MUMll Telephone Com- ruar> l*t.
----------*-—! This shows the interest ofdecided to engage in busi- This shows the interest o 

himself. He has recently rons in the school as well 
deal whereby he became well for the condition of th 

' the Afkerly telephone ays- financially. Cdllegtions a 
ious to this he had secured in as well or better than a: 
se to install u system irrGail period last year which p 

plana |o connect with the the O’Donoell country is
by a long shot. It was pr 
a few- pessimists some thir
J---- — - 4L.* tu .

W M U R  t t  TH I BV6  (HM M

an expendi 
8104,000. 

V U D E — A fivi 
bt* made by thi 

pities. Company to 
farm houses .•̂ outln 
electricity. .Some 
agreed to wire for

approximately

JACKSBORO- 
canning movem.... 
the County Horn 
Agent is showing 
on the part of tarn 
ty communities. T 
munity came out 
halves of two beev 
pr ,grj»i A 
zens, ir. addition I 
nerved arc planning 

FREDRICK.SBUR 
tion work on “ The 
ricksburg’s new 81 
well underway. Ti 
trict, larg:

■Th

A number o f the young people of 
O’Donnell were the happy guests of 
the B. Y. P. U. at the First Baptist
Church Friday night.

Slips of paper were passed bearing 
the name o f prominent families, thu; 
was the task o f finding the membefs 

mile extension i- o f your family. The prize wa. 
West Texas Uti- awarded to Mr. Rainwater and fami 
rve a number o f ly of twelve, who demonstrated i 
-t o f Clyde with | typical rural family attending thi 

.o housest- have jfair at Punkinhill Center.
lights. Many other interesting games as

i „ , „  i>-----  *>- - •• -----

of

home beef ! "Auto Ryme Race,”  “ Pilow Race,’ 
i.augurated by ' “ Going a Jelly-bean Hunting” 
Demonstration homing some book in the bible. 

rcasAi interest 1 ^  wonderful demonstration o
- in Jack coun- !v0'ce culture was enjoyed by all pre- 
Siuinnon Corn, |,ent- '\ hen sliPs of I«*per were pas- 

> strong wijh !il’d hearing the title o f some song 
for a canning 1 Each person begin to sing his song 
, f  | „ a; c j(, and continued thus until one o f equa 
those already ! ninh wa* found.

Sandwiches, cake and hot chocolate
was served.

Thanks to our splendid social 
committee who royally enter..-hied. 

Reporter ’

0 can beeves.
’  — Construc-
Nimitz” , Fred- 

o.OOO hotel is 
ucture is to

Short-Lived Newspapers
One of the most disconcerting ten

dencies o f American newspapers is 
their readiness to die iffi early death. 
The Times of London wns founded 
In 1785 and seems still In the prime 
o f life, hut there are few In the 
United States to compare with It.

To be sure, lii re are still alive 
today that Connecticut pair, the Hart
ford Courant and the New Haven 
Journal Courier, founded In 1764 and 
1760. Like so many venerable papers, 
the latter has absorbed many a less 
hardy contemporary, and has lived 
under Its present name only eighty years.

The New York Evening Post, 
founded in 1801, remains our one big- 
city survivor from the early days of 
the last century; and even that Is un
recognizable to Its old friends, so 
changed Is Its manner.—World’s Work.

W  System Store
also plans to con- by a long shot, 
and other towns a few pessimists BUHIC LIIII ( 

days ago that the O’Donm
----- U I------ z, -I----L.  „■«-

L o o k
Pan

at my Window A Big Dii
full of Soap and Wasl

Powders all for $1.35
0

Specials for Saturday & Mom
■■ I— — !!■  SI— ■ — — — II1MII ■  11 II If  I M II — —

;h the Gail plant. u «y . .g v  m « , ,  m.111 
mown, Gail is the would have to close bees 
tat town in Texas would be unable io  pay 
..•tion with the out- They have probably * 
•phone or telegraph opinion by now, * 
it ion o f  Mr. Brad- 
prove a great con- 

people o f  that town.
?ve oil development I 7* c  SM
section, there is no I * ° “

business should not 
ginning, 
will place

Tech Student Gives

LUBBOCK, Jan. 2 5 -  
brother | been known to do everypern Aiit/wii tv uv v vvi j

firing furnaces to actinlAckerly plant and as .------_  ----- ------- — —
^ *ia l arrives be will !to the president o f an

^truction of the ’Gail order to get through 
pg distance Npe; greatly did one Tech
»----------- -- - Mt* fKn ftnnnrtni
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ue the opportunity to pi

DIES TUESDAY j money that be sold _
)ME COMMUNITY !,,lood for twenty-five 

local lur.iiariani, *
Tho boy, Ethridge ] 

in a down-town coffee 
inisesd no time from  Ii 

, rigK't. In an inter vhy
. e*%ry cent of the moi 
"* • - - . ,

this week, the in- 
and Mrs. Elmer 

Home onmniuiiit.v 
» Tahoka cemetery
aly five dhys frOmJ*-vV y  cent of the mo 
trouble was nev?r,  û *‘d to an auvantlgct ai
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CARD OF THANKS
_  delegations coming from j 

Big Spring, Midland, Colorado, Sny- j
der, and Post. B. Reagan T>f Big I .
Spring will be master of ceremonies we cann°t ®ee‘ a"  our friends
A  number of prominent speakers and neighbors and thank them per-
have been secured for the convention |aonally for the many comforting with the general '  'with the general trend of the"pro
gram along agricultural lines.

WICHITA FALLS— W. B. Hamil
ton, well known oil man and city 
builder o f Wichita Fhlls, has been 
appointed general chairman for the 
annual convention o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce to be helu 
here May 16 and 17. Hubert Har 
rison, secretary o f the Wichita 
Chamber, is now enroute fro Nev 
York and Washington to do work in 
the interest o f the convention. He 
will try to interest the National Geo
graphic Magazine to devote an is
sue to the convention, and will un
dertake to secure a staff represen
tative o f  the National Geographic 
Society to attend the big pageant, 
“ The Obnggees o f Nations” , 
have 50 guest rooms, a 100 Capacity 
diping room, a ball room that can be

„ ___ ...v many comforting
words an<t deeds o f kindness shown
us during the illness and death of 

'our dear mother, Mrs. A. C. Etter, 
we t$ke this method o f expressing 
to you our friends and neighbors 
our sincerest thanks. We appreciate 
.more than words can express your 
thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Lamar McLaurin.
Mrs. Clay McLaurin.
Chester Etter.

Reading Alpad
When there Is so much to read, 

there Is little time for conversation; 
nor Is there leisure for another pas
time of the ancient firesides, called 
reading- aloud. The listeners, who 
heard while they looked Into the wide 
chimney place, saw there i>ass In 
stately procession the events and the 
grand persons o f history, were kindled 
with the delights of travel, touched 
by tlie romance of true love, or made 
restless by tales of adventure—the 
hearth became a sort of magic stone 
that could transport those who sat by 
It to the most distant places and times, 
as soon as the book was opened and 
the reader begRn, of a winter’s bight 
—Charles Dudley Warner.

PURE CANE. 25 POUND SACK'S 
LIMIT ONE SACK EACH
10LB. SACK. NONE TO MERCHANTS

death

suffered no ill effects. 
The- transfusion was

(‘day morning-to save- 
cjmreh lyre jM. Goodpasture o f Bi

i f - g r  [ -  x -  - ’  '__

COFFEE
ATTRACTED 

HELL TERRITOfY !*

WHITE SWAN, 3 POUND BUCKET 
LIMIT 1 BUCKET _ _

CORNFLAKES

j  haVfe been attracted | 
111 territory- the past 
at et them blocking 
filing, contracts. A 
“  have been success- 
Jteij that tins section 

erfib’.e play within the

WHITE SWAN FROM DALLAS

PER PACKAGE

J- E. Etter.
Mrs. Newt Walls. 
Mrs. Bertha Rooker. 
c " as. Etter.

r a d io e d  f r o m  u . s . d . a .

A few flashes from the Radio Ser
vice o f the Department of Agricul
ture. Thev « — ----tture. They arc samples o f the in- 

I formation put on the air frequentlj- 
from many stations,

.....  1—> on tn
converted into a 350 capacity bon- | r >M m,inv *tations, 
quet hall, several sample rooms, and 
tree  garages for  guests. AM raod-
ern conveniences and equipment w i" _ ^  ^
b« mcluded .n the bu.ldmg. |KeUis made a kusinem

SAN S A J ^ — A. W. * Woodruff, |ard Snyder Tiiesday.

Editor J. W. Roberta of the Indax
'his brother, Sam Roberts, editor of
the Haskell Free Press, and T. J. 
Kellis made a kusine» trip to Gail

Vanilla Flavor Leads
Vanilla Is by far the most popular 

Ice cream flavor. Manufacturers rep
resenting an annual production of 
nearly 84,000,006 gallons report that 
56 per cent o f the output Is vanilla. 
10 per cent chocolate, nenrly 8 per 
cent strawberry and nearly 27 per 
cent of other flavors. More than 88 
per cent of the Ice cream Is sold In j 
bulk, not quite 12 per cent In brick I 
form. Contrary to general belief drug 
stores Sell about half as much ice 
cream as do confectionery stores.

LETTUCE ICE BURG

PER HEAD, ---- T

pon * returned from

tH  of the week whore 
past several days pur- 
ment for the new 
opened in the 'fucker 

-  ‘  r\y date. Messrs
pfoxj^xpcct to have 
opeft to the'pghlte

xt month.;;-, ‘. y

COURT ROOM, Au 
Dr. *J. Frank Norris, 
Baptist pastor o f Fort 

.jstefM tl forth for the I 
|» court room a free rr 
| He Was aeq-ii'.ied
ITravis county district 
daring Dexter E.

LEMONS PflCJE ONES 

£ER d o ? j|n

nshire, formerly of tho 
fie 4  

1 scouting 
carry.

:tloDs of Texal arrival 
■ afternoon foe; a.

iledk In hi _ _
terboozi o f last

A jury i t  bis p
farmers, lalieping 

»  shexUt, clerks and 
that Norris shot Ch 

...own life when the Is 
ipany., who pbstor’s private

Women in English Pulpits
Rev. Joyce Daplyn, secretary of tho 

Union o f Women Voters, Is tbe young
est of British women preachers. Eng
land now hns ten fully quallfled worn 
en ministers in the Baptist, congrega
tional and Cnltnrlan churches, the 
only denominations whlch^k> far ad 
mlt women to their ml 14trie*, in add! 
tion there are six wotaMflUMio hare 
not formally quallfled as mfilsters but 
ara la charge o f churches.—Indianapolis News.
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